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Don't t'orgft t ie Split log drau. N w

is a fin-- time to use

The Democrats in congress are dividedoa the toll exemption clause of

the Panama canal act.

Columbia seems to have "A lone

bandit," who is an ex per . iie Jia?

been there for some time and sj far

has been successful in avoiding arrest.
The time is drawing near for the organization

of the Democratic cjubs.
We scarcely get away from one poliii1/".miwoon Kfl'nVo M'fl Ct >1 T Ctf 0»1-

v. lax lamj/ai^>n wciu* n v. w*«.v»& c***

iother.

Newberry is expecting soaire 3,000
school children here on Friday ;md

with all of the trustees and patrons
there should be several iluusand more

people in Newberry that day. Let

everybody join logether with everyi
body else in making this a glad day for

J Newberry.

Ra roarlv fnr flpa-i nn rlnv The nro-

gramme will be anounced Friday. It

begins next Monday, April G, and every
<-itizen should give his hearty cooperation.

That there is need for a clean

up day and a clean up week no one,

will dare gainsay. In fact every day
qg- Tgym

should be clean up day.
.

We notice from the Columbia State

thai Commissoner Watson has gone

to Washington and will make an effort

to get the good roads department of

The 'Federal government to furnish a

federal patrol for the road from Columbia
to Greenville. It is stated

that the supervisor of Richland county
ihas put ilie road from Columbia to

the Lexington line in good condition.

This covers a distance of about 20

miles out of Columbia. We have no

doubt that the supervisor of Lexington
county will do the same

/
for ihe portion which runs

through that county. We feel sure

that Supervisor Chappell will do his

part for the Xewberry section. The

road from Xewberry to Prosperity is
^ 1I* * r'niv*! ir rrA/>/l /liti AM K lit

iiu ^ in a iaii ij ^uuu v uuuiin/ii uui

in some places needs attention. From

Prosperity to Little Mountain there
are places that should haw attention,
but if the supervisor would put a

c-haing'ang force on the Newberry portionof tills road it could be put in

line condition wih very little work.
"We hjpe that the supervisor < f all the
counties through which this road runs

will give the w rk necessary to make

this a line highway from Greenville

to Columbia.

What has become of the old-time
farmer who sen: his boy to mill
eveiv Saturday astride a mule and
a. sack of corn?.Edgefield Advertiser.
He went to nis reward years asp.

His so:i is spending mos: of hfs time
here in Yorkvile. The old mill is
j:one; toe stones are lying half coveredin the sand on the bank or t»he
creek, and lha dam is washed away.
The people on the old farm no\v get
their- meal at the store..Yorkville
Enquier.

It is a sad situation for those 10

think about who remember the old mill
and who have moved to "Ycrkville,"
ana as a rule they are wan Ting to

hark back to the scenes of their youth.
It would be well if there were some

of these old mills in the country and
more homo raised corn to be taken
there and more robust country boys
to ride astride a two bushel sack of
it on a mule.

But the country is coming fast into
its own. when the boy in "Yorkvill.;"

_ "will be longing to be able to go there
and live to the music of the lark and
the rill of the brook alongside thr
old mill down by the creek.

KXH SKS KILLING
AND WALKS FKKF

Calhoun, Ga., March 2G..A'ftei
Mrs. Charles Chapman told the cour*

Cat she killed her undo, Sidney Chap-
nia.i, because he was guilty of im- I
proper conduct towards her. Justice [I
Fox. presiding at her preliminary trial I
li'-re t day ordered :he woman's im- I.
m' diate release and she was restored |
I . i ivrdoni.

Mrs. Chapman's con^'ssion was no:

;:n«-.Npt-»c*t-«'.-i. as ii« r lawyers h id announced
h.it > .<* probably would.

make an important statement in con.ecti n with killing. Last Sat-j
unlay morning the body of Sidney
Chajiinan was found lying outside ;h<

door of .Mrs. Lizzie Star.ies" hom»-.
\Trc- >stQrnfi« ;m#1 ht>r dim ii'llTf*!*. M IS

Charles C.iapmau. were arrested as I
suspects, and Charles Chapman later 11
was taken in o custody o.i the sain- jl
Charge.

At :he preliniary in-a^ini; today jl
iiianv witnesses were introduced i
by t.'je State, some f whom testified | ^
that they had heard Mrs. Chapman
threa en the life of the dead man. ^
Waen :he prosecution closed its

case late tJday Mrs. Starnes was called ^
as a first witness for tlie defense, sue

said that she knew nothing of the /"

killing. After a brief consul ation by V.

'attorneys for *he de:'ense, Mrs. Charles
Chapman was introduced and made
her statement.
Simply and directly s'.:e told lie")

story of how she shot her uncle.
"It was I who killed Sidney Chap-1

,
man,' she said, "I did it to defend

I
my honor and my good name. He has

pursued me and continually thrust his
unwelcome attentions 011 me. I said;
'nothing to my mother because Iknew

it would worry her.
"On Friday Sidney came to me and

threatened me. That night 1 loaded
the shotgun and set it by my bed.
"Between 3 and 4 o'clock in the

morning Sidney woke me, threateningto kill me if I uttered a word. He
he <told me to follow him and. in the

darkness, 1 secured the gun.
"Sidney went out the door and into

the yard. 1 did not follow, and when
1 * 1 1 /-.1» 4-* /\r\ r

ne lurneu u cume uam iu. i

shot him and he fell dead, there outsidethe. door."
As Mrs. Chapman finished, the spectatorsin the crowded cour room

cheered. There was renewed applause
when Justice Fox ordered her restored

/ i
to liberty. It was reported here to-;
night that the matter probably would
be presented to the grand jury later. M:

Pa
Two Misses and One Miss.

I CTQ
Pittsburg Chronicle. °

A maiden lady, Miss Cocker by be
' name, and her niece, who bears the "V<
same cognomen, went one evening to a

t,ri
reception at the house of a friend.
"What name, please?" inquired the 111

l'ootman. I a j
"Miss Cocker," answered the elder' ,

i. .
.be

lady.
>

"Miss Cocker, too,-' joined the neice.
hurriedly.
Whereupon the man of plush and

buttons opened the drawing room

door and, with all the dignity of his

profession, ushered them into the ^
! midst or the company with the con- (}a
vulsive announcement. ! r 1 a'
"Miss Cocker and Miss Cockertoo!'

ru
REMARKABLE RESULTS OF THE
\'KW TISSUE BUILDER TOXO-; C

LINE TABLETS IX MANY CASES .

OF RUNDOWN MEN AND WOMEN. \
%

i PROVE IT YOURSELF BY BUYING
a box of Tonoline Tablets NOW.

"By George, I never saw anything |
like the effects of that new treatment, |
Tonoline Tablets, for building up
weight and lost nerve force. It acted

~ ^1Il.r, -»%-v n v»rv y-*1 /-y O > »"! £irl 1 /"> 1 Tl d ''
^...""

UlUi C liivc a umav.J- man a, Jin-u»vmt,

said a veil-known gentleman yester- j ^
day in speaking ol' the revolution that j
had taken place in his condition. "I

brgan to think that there was nothing
on eart'h that could make me fat. I j
tried tonics, digestives, heavy eating, | j
diets, milk, beer and almost every-j J!

! thing else you could think of, but
without result."

Any man or woman who is thin 1

can recover normal weight by the

{best new treatment Tonoline Tablets. j
"I have been thin for years and be

;« r. fAT» TY1A

gcUl ZO Lliiiiix iL wcis uaiuiai iui

to be that way. Finally I read about
the remarkable processes brought
about by use of Tonoline Tablets, so I

decidedto try myself. Well, when 'I'l
II look at myself in the mirror now, I I flfi
think it is somebody else, 1 have put *

'on just forty pounds during the last

'forty days, and never felt stronger or j Inv:
more 'nervy' in my life." PI AN

Tonoline Tabs are a powerful in-1 ,

duc-er to nutrition, increases cellIgrowth, food, increases the number of to Ap
1 Kl^ii-vrl rnrniiofildt: ctnrl i,c n Tlpf»pc;<;nrv

, j UiVUUV.Vi l*.*.* V* CA, O »-*. a. >- w. .-v«*- j

result builds up muscles, and solid |
'ithealthy flesh, and rounds out the fig-}

' ure- is jusiFor women who can never appear , ,

stylish in anything they wear because mi ^

I of their thinness this remarkable: out ri
.treatment may prove a revelation. It| niUSic
.is a beauty maker as well as a form

j builder and nerve strengthened Ton-, NojolineTabs cost $1 for a 50-days' treat- Field'ment, at druggists, or mailed by Amer-
,ican Proprietary Co., Boston, Mass.
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i Newberry DrugCompi
ites you to the demonstration of ST
0 and SHAW PLAYER PIANO to 1
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